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A heterophyllous fern from the Lower Cretaceous of
 
Northern Spain
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Abstract 

Fronds of a heterophyllous fern tentatively assigned to the Pt.eridaceae, Sphenopleris 
wonnacollii sp. nov., are described from the Berriasian to Valanginian limestones of Santa 
Maria de Meia. Sierra del Montsech, Lerida Province. N-Spain. The small. mainly once
pinnate fronds are strongly catadromous and one of them shows evidence of morphological 
adaptation to an aquatic environment. The form of the pinnules in this frond changes fronl thc 
proximal lobed pinnae of normal laminar form to largcr pinnae distally which show progressi
ve loss of mesophyll to become filiform and three dimcnsional, as in submerged leaves of the 
aquatIc angiosperm RQlwflculus aqua/ilis (Ranunculaceae). Such extensive modif.lcation of 
leaf morphology is seen in several subl1lerged angiosperm leaves but rarely been recorded in 
ferns. Interpretation of S. wonnacottil as an aquatic or semi-aquatic plant, with partially 
submerged fronds. is consistent with currel1l undersLanding of the palaeoecology of the Santa 
Maria de Meia I]ora and fauna. 
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Kurzfassung 

Aus den unterkretaz.ischen (Berriasium-Valanginium) Kalksteinen von Santa Maria de Meia 
(Sierra del Montsech. Provinz. Lerida. Nordspanien) werden die Wedel eines heterophyllen 
Farns, Sphenopteris wonnacotlii sp. nov., beschrieben. Sie werden vorlaufig z.u den 
Pteridaceae gesteJJt. Die kleinen. einfach gefiedenen Wedel sind streng katadrom gebaut, ,"",0

bei sich in einern FaIle Hlllweise auf die Anpassuug au eine aquatische Lebensweise erkelll1en 
I.assen. Die Form der proximalen Fiederchen iSl in diesell1 Faile .,normal" flachig-gelappt. 
Distal warts Ibsen sich die Fiederchen ill griiBere, dreidimensionaJ-tadig gebaute Strukturen 
auf. wie sie ahnlich bei den ulllergetauchten Blattern der aquatischen Angiosperme 
Ranul1culus aquatills (Ranunculaceae) zu finden sind. Eille derart extensive Modifikation der 
BlattmorphologJe iSl zwar versch.iedentlich bei ulltergetauchten BJattern vou Angiospermen 
z.u beobachten, bei Farnen ist sie jedoch nUf selten bekaullt gewordell. Die Interpretation von 
S. WOTlnllcottii sp. nov. als aquatische oder seilliaquatische Pflanze mit teilweise untergeLauch
ten Wedeln steht irn Einklang mIt den gegenwiirl igen Vorstellung zur Palaookologie der Flora 
und Fauna aus der Unterkreide von Sanla Maria de Meia. 
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Introduction 

Plant fossils from the famous Lower Cretaceous qUaJTy 
at Rubies, near to Santa Maria de Meia in the Sierra del 
Montsech, LeTida, have been known since the time when 
the quarry was worked economically fOT lithographic 
limestone (MEUNIER 1902, VIDAL 1902). Early brief ac
counts of the flora by VIDAL (1902), AMOR (1951) and 
CONDAL (1951), however, have been expanded consider
ably and largely superseded as a result of recent collect
ing and descriptions by others (e.g., BARALE 1973, 198), 
1982, LAcAsA RUIZ 1981, BLANC-LolIVEL & BARALE 
1983). Collections of exceptionally fine plant fossil ma
terial, deposited in the British Museum of Natural His
tory (BMNH), were also made in 1955-1960, mai nly by 
Mr. F. M. WONNACOTI and Dr. H. W. BALL. Some of this 
material has been documented by BARALI:: (1973) but the 
rest remains to be described. The object of this paper is 
to continue description of the BMNH material and 
thereby to contribute further to knowledge of this inter
esting flora. 

The present paper describes some fragmentary but 
nonetheless morphologically and ecologically intriguing 
remains of a presumed fern which shows clear evidence 
of heterophylly very similar to that of several aquatic 
angiosperms and some extant aquatic ferns such as 
Azalla. Sa{vinia, and CeralOpteris. Indirect evidence in
dicates possible affinities to the Pteridaceae, a family that 
today embraces a wide range of diversity including the 
semi-aquatic genus Ceratopleris. 

Systematic description 

Filjcales 
?Pteridaceae 

Sphenopteris (BRONGNIART) STERNBERG 

Sphenopteris wonnacottii sp. nov. 

D i a g nos is: Fronds bearing sphenopteroid pinnules, 
mainly once pinnate but tending towards twice pinnate 
basally; of three different forms (trimorphic): form A has 
more or less uniformly lobed pinnae throughout; foml B 
(the heterophyllous form) has lobed pinnae at the frond 
base changing distally to larger, filiform ones; and in 
form C the lobed pinnae change distally to become larger 
and kidney shaped (possible fertile pinnae). Sari, 
rhizome, scales and trichomes unknown. 

Description: FormA (pI. I figs. 3,4). Frondsupto 
46 mm or more in length, pinnae more or less uniformly 
lobed. Rachis slender, 0.3-0.5 rum wide at base, mostly 
0.2-0.3 mm. decreasing to about 0.1 mm at. frond apex; 
beari ng pinnae laterally in one plane at intervals of 2
3 mm, intervals rarely up t.o 4.5 mm towards frond base, 
decreasing to 1 mm near frond apex. Pinnae alternate, 
sharply constricted t.o point where attached either directly 
to rachjs or to very short "petiolar" region; venation and 

Fig. 1: Sphenopteris wonnacOllii sp. nov. Reconstruction of 
heterophyllous frond form B, showing basaJ pinnae of normal 
laminar form becoming larger and filiform distally. Based on 
the holotype, Y.41257; x 5. 

lobing strongly catadromous, main vein departing from 
rachis at. a low angle and curving outwards rapidly to 
enter pinna base at angles ranging from 10° to 70°. 
Pinnae mostly trilobed, lobes rangi ng from shallow near 
frond apex to deeply divided near frond base. At frond 
apex, lobing very shallow, occasionally biJobed, some
times Jacking; at frond base in some specimens (e.g. pI. 1 
fig. 4) the pinnae have four to five lobes (a pajr of proxi
mal lobes or pinnules and a bi lobed or trilobed distal 
portion resembling whole pinnae more distaJJy on t.he 
frond). Dimensions of pinnae ranging from about 0.5
1 mm long x 0.5-1 mm wide at. frond apex to 1-3 mm 
long x 1-3 mm wide over most of the frond; pinna length 
generally equaling the widt.h at the widest point, which is 
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near the pinna base, but towards the frond base tending 
to be slightly longer than wide; basal trilobed pinnae 
about 3 mm long x 2 mm wide, four La five lobed pinnae 
ranging from about 2.3 x 1.7 mm through 3.5 x 3 mm to 
4 x. 3 mm. Veins open dichotomous. in trilobed pinnae 
dichotomising two to four times between pinna base and 
margin at more or less equal or slightly ilH.:reasing 
distances; where lobes are deeply divided - and also in 
four or five lobed pinnae - veins in each lobe dividing 
twice or occasionally three times, particularly in the di
stal portion. Number of vein dichotomies decreasing in 
pinnae towards the frond apex. together with the 
reduction in pinna size. 

Form B (pI. 1 figs. 1,2; text-fig I). Frond heterophyllous, 
more than 37 mm long. basal pinnae trilobed to faintly 4 
or 5-lobed. becoming larger and filiform distally; in basal 
third the pinnae borne in one plane. opposite to sub
opposite, rachis and pinnae agreeing in all preserved 
features with those towards the base of form A fronds; 
towards frond apex, pinnae becoming progressively more 
linear-lobed. lamina also becoming progressively 
reduced and finally fully filiform, branching three to four 
times in three dimensions: pinnule size increasing from 
2.5-3 mm long x 2-2.5 mm wide to 6-7 mm long in the 
most distal pinnae preserved. 

Form C (pI. 1 fig. 5). Frond fragment (BMNH V32313) 
14 mmlong, bearing proximally a small bilobed pinna, 
1.5 mm long x 2 mm wide; distally five larger, entire, 
somewhat kidney-shaped (presumed fertile) pinnae, 1.5 
mm long x 2-2.3 mm wide. Two other less well preserved 
specimens also known. one on the same block as 
V32313; another. 1.8 cm long (y'41256), shows very 
clearly the transition from sterile to presumed fertile 
pinnae. The sterile pinnae in this specimen are identical 
to those of frond form A. 

Holotype: BMNHV41257.pl.lfigs.I,2;text-fig.1. 
Number of specimens examined 13. 

L nc usty pic us: Santa Maria de Meia: La Pcdrera de 
Meia, 0.8 km SW of Rubies in the Montsech Mountains 
of nortbern Spain (Lerida Province). 

St rat u m t y Pj cum: Lithographic limestones, Caliza 
can Caraceas Fm, Berriasian to Valanginian (SCHAIRER 
& JANICKE 1970. BRENNER et al. 1974, COURTINAT 1984). 

Comparisons: We know of no Mesoz.oic fern 
resembling this species other tban a specimen from the 
Rubies locality in the BMNH (V1l837) lahelled 
SphenopTeris cf. microclada SAPOI{TA (SAPORTA 1894). 
This specimen however is about two to three times larger 
than botb Saporta's species and ours; and the segments 
are entirely filiform and bave angular branching unlike 
tbat of Sphenopteris wonnacotti!'. [n our opinion it 
represents vegetative material of Montsechites ferrer; 
TEIXEJRA (TEIXEIRA 1956. BI..ANc-LOUVEL 1984: pI. 3). 

N a me: Sphenopteris wonnacottii is named in honor of 
Mr. F. M. WONNACOTT, formerly curator of plant fossils 
at the British Museum of Natural History and who 
collected the specimens described here. 

H a bit: The fragmentary specimens include only one of 
frond form Band thl"ee of form C, none of which is 
complete from the extreme base to the apex. Several 
specimens show evidence of loss of pi nnLlles and of 
decay before final preservation. as at the base and in the 
middle region of V41257 (pI. I figs. 1,2). Since there is 
no evidence of a rhizome. it is impossible to determine 
just how these fronds were borne, or indeed whether they 
were parts of fronds having a more complex architecture. 
In the absence of evidence to the contrary we suggest the 
simplest hypothesis. that the plant was small, with long 
and naITOW, predominantly once-pinnate fronds - broadly 
like those of certain extant species of Eriosonrs, 
Jamesonia and their hybrid X Eriosonia. 

We suggest that the distal enlarged and highly dis
sected or filiform pinnae of frond fOl"m B were caused by 
submergence of the frond tip in water. Both tile greater 
length of these distal pinnae and their good preservation 
argue against decay of intervening mesophyll as a causal 
factOI" (see also the account of rotting experiments on 
ferns in HJLL 1987: 79, 88-89). In order to dip a frond in 
water, the plant must have been living at the very edge of 
a body of water, and since on Iy one of several frond frag
ments has filiform pinnae, tbe entire plant was probably 
not fully aquatic but was more likely marginal aquatic. 

Attribution to one species: The two forrnsA 
and B are considered to be fronds of the same species 
because the form of their basal pinnae is identical, the 
fronds are associated with one another at the same 
locality, and no otber similar ferns occur in the flora. 
Frond form C (pI. 1 fig. 5) is attributed to the same 
species, based also on association and on its basal pinnae 
wbich resemble those seen at the base in form A fronds. 
Based on the general aspect of the reniform pinnae, we 
consider that this form perhaps represents the fertile 
frond but we cannot substantiate this as no spores could 
be prepared from the material, nor is there any direct 
evidence that the reniform pinnae bore sari. The pinnae 
are however, clearly modified. 

Discussion 

Sphenopteris wonnacorrii occurs in association with a 
wide range of fossil plants and animals from Sierra del 
Montsech which indicate that the environment in which 
they lived was part of or very near a fresh water lake. The 
plants include algae, probable aquatic vascular plants 
such as Monlsechia and Montsechites, and terrestrial vas
cular plants including Weichselia, Frenelopsis, and 
Brachyphyllron, among others, while the nnimals include 
fish, frogs, alligators, bird feathers. crustaceans, mollusks 
and insects (SCHAIRER & JANICKE 1970, LACASA Rut'z 
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1981, BARALE 1981, BARALE et al. 1984. WHALLEY & 
JARZEMBOWSKI 1985). Along the edges of a quiet lake 
there probably would be some ferns which grew with 
fronds dipping down into the water itsel t. We suggest that 
submergence of the frond tip occurred in this way while 
the fern was still growing because the differentiation of 
the terminal pinnae probably took place under water. The 
pinna enlargement and the change to filiform and three 
dimensional form resembles the leaf forms of several 
submerged angiosperms such as Cerarophy/lulJ!, lvlyrio
phvllm. and Urricillaria. Ranuncu/us ClCJuarilis has entire 
non-immersed or floating leaves while the immersed 
leaves are divided into narrow cylindrical lobes 
(SClJLTI-lORPE 1967). 

The finely divJded leaves of the above mentioned 
angiosperms show a particular cylindrical form com
posed of closely arranged cells surrounding the vascular 
tissue. which reflects the baSIC vascular tissue of the ve
nation in the unmodified aerial leaves (SCULTHORPE 1967. 
FAHN 1982). The very same situation is found in 
::'phenopreris wonnocolfii. in which the filiform pinnae 
also reflect the basic venation pattern of the laminar tri
lohed pinnae. As is characteristic of many leaves which 
differentiate in a submerged aquatic environment. the fili
form pinnae are larger than other pi nnae on the frond. 
This is of special interest because they are distal OJ] frond 
form B. of the fossil, whereas in form A fronds. the pin
nae become reduced In size distally. In extant angio
sperms. such increast~ in overall size of the lamina is 
thought to be related physiologically to the potentIal for 
nutrient uptake by the differentiating submerged leaves 
(SCULTHORPE 1967). The presumed fertile pinnae. like the 
fi Ii form ones, also tend to be larger tban the vegetative 
ones situated more proximally on frond form C 

Extant Cerarophyllufn i~ also a heterophyllous aquatic 
fern. However. its fronds differ considerably from those 
of Sphenopteri~wOl1nacottii (TRYON & TRYON 1982) and 
we do not know of any fern, living or extinct, that shows 
the type of heterophylly within a single frond seen in S. 
w0111wcorrii (KATO & IWATSUKI 1985). Some species of 
Erio.\ortIS, Jamesul1io. and Eriosunia, also in Plerida
ceae, have comparably dissected fronds and similar pin
nae (although often with an inrolled lamina), but the pin
nae on an individual frond are not markedly 
helerophyllous. 

It is impossible to determine a precise familial rela
tionship for Sphenopleris wonnacoltii. The evidence in
dicates merely general similarity to some species of the 
genera of Pt.eridaceae just mentioned. and although some 
grow in humid environment.s. none of these occur in 
aquatIc habitats today. A major difference is the form of 
the venation whJch in mo~L Pteridaceae appears to be 
dominantly anadromous or e4ual (TRYON & TRYON 1982, 
KRAMER 1987) whereas it is ~trongly catadromous in the 
fossil. .tt should he repeated that nothing is known about 
the sari of S. wonl1ClcuTfii, PlatYZ.orna is of some interest 
in also having once-pinnate trimorphic fronds and in its 

incipient heterospory, regarded by some as perhaps Indi
cating a link between regular Filicales and the water ferns 
MarsjJiaceae and Salviniaceae (TRYON 1(64). 

Conclusions 

Sphenupteris II'OI1lI(.l('ollii is particularly noteworthy be
cause it demon~trates heterophylly within a frond. the 
earliest occurrence of this type of heteropbylly to be re
corded among the fossil ferns. We suggest that it is the 
producL of change in pinna development in the terminal 
portion of the frond as it. dipped iIHO water. Such changes 
in leaf morphology are V,IcU known in Ronunculu~ 

aquolilis. The morphological changes observed in lhe 
fossil fern parallel those seen today in R. oquatli/.I and 
lead to the conclUSIOn that. common physiological con
straints of leaf developmel1l were operating in ferns dur
ing tbe lowermost Cretaceous. 
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Plate 1 

Sphenopreris wOl1l1ocOllii sp. nov. 

Fig. 1 Frond form B: Holotype, VAI2S7.  x S. 

Fig. 2 Frond fonn B: Holotype, VA J 2S7 - X I 

Fig. 3: Frond form A, showing pinna shape, attachment, and venation. VA120S. - x 3. 

Fig. 4: Frond form A, showing pinna shape, attachment, and venation. V4120S.  x 7.5. 

Fig. S: Frond form c., V32313 - x 3, 
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